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Bases of diagnosis of infectious 
diseases



Medical history
 
(1) Mode of onset
(2) Type of fever
(3) Accompanying symptoms:

       headache, myalgia, arthralgia
etc.
(4) Epidemiological data.

.s



Clinical forms:
(1) development: Acute, subacute

       and chronic forms.
 (2) forms of clinical manifestation:

     mild, moderate (typical) or
     severe forms of the disease.
     ambulatory form in typhoid

.     (without symptom and signs)



Fever, also referred to as pyrexia
• Temperature in the mouth (oral) is at or over 37.2 °C (99.0 °F)

. in the morning or over 37.7 °C (99.9 °F) in the afternoon

.for armpit (axillary) measurement add 0.5(+0.5) 
•.while when taken rectally or tympanic decrease 0.5(-0.5) 

• Forehead thermometer should only used for screening
 instead of diagnostic purpose due to greater measurement
.error
 Regarding  normal infrared forehead temperature
. measurement  range from 31°C - 35.6°C
defines a fever 37.2°C as a morning oral temperature of >37.2°
C  (>98.9 °F) or an afternoon oral temperature of >37.7 °C  
(>99.9 °F)



 Fever due to infectious
diseases

• A fever can be caused by many
 medical conditions ranging from
 non-serious to
 life-threatening.This includes
 viral, bacterial, and parasitic
 infections—such as influenza,
 meningitis, urinary tract
 infections, appendicitis,
 .COVID-19, and malaria



 Fever due to Non-infectious causes
Fever not almost always due to infection

 include vasculitis, deep vein thrombosis, connective
.tissue disease, side effects of medication

 Cancer, most commonly kidney cancer, leukemia,
.and lymphomas

 Immunological diseases, e.g., autoimmune hepatitis,
 inflammatory bowel diseases, systemic lupus
 erythematosus, sarcoidosis, and Still's disease
 Tissue destruction, as a result of cerebral bleeding,
 crush syndrome, hemolysis, infarction,
.rhabdomyolysis&surgery
.Metabolic disorders, e.g., gout, and porphyria

 Inherited metabolic disorder, e.g., Fabry disease. In
 addition, fever can result from a reaction to an
incompatible blood product



Hyperthermia

• fever It differs from hyperthermia,
 in that hyperthermia is an
 increase in body temperature over
 the temperature set point, due to
 either too much heat production
 or not enough heat loss
including heatstroke, neuroleptic 
malignant syndrome, malignant 
.hyperthermia
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Types of fever:
 Stepladder fever:

      Increases of body temperature
 gradually day by day until it reach the
maximum temperature within 4 - 5
.      days  as in typhoid fever



Typhoid fever

 is a life threatening
 disease that is
 caused due to an
 infection by the
 bacterium
 Salmonella typhi
 which is present
 only in human
 beings and is
 transmitted through
 contaminated food
 or water. According
 to the CDC (Center
 for Disease Control)
 almost 21.5 million
 people in
 developing
countries



Continuous fever
• where temperature remains 

 above normal throughout the
 day and does not fluctuate
 more than 1 °C in 24 hours
e.g. in lobar 
pneumonia, typhoid, meningit

 is, urinary tract infection,
.or typhus
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 Remittent fever:
     Change of body temperature

 more than 1 ℃ within 24 hours, the
base line higher than normal.

     e.g. Septicemia, infective 
.endocarditis & brucellosis
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 Intermittent fever:
      Fluctuation between normal

 temperature  and  high  fever within
 24 hours

     e.g. brucellosis.
 Or 2days without fever & 3rd day with
.high fever. e.g. malaria



 Undulant fever:
      Fever fluctuate within the same

 day with high fever spikes usually
 occurs afternoon  & then falls in
wavy fashion.

      e.g. brucellosis. & double spikes
.fever as in kala-azar



 General presentations:
       malaise; headache; anorexia;
       pain in muscles, joints and
       bones; disturbance in
       consciousness; meningeal
       irritation; septic shock; liver

 .       and kidney failure, etc



:Epidemiological Data

History of contact with similar cases. (1)
 (2) Occupation, living environment and
life style e.g. contact with animals.
(3) History of vaccination.

 (4) History of transfusion of blood or
blood products,operation&injections

 History of travelling( outside or inside (5)
.the country)
.history of extramarital sexual activity ( 6)
5



Physical examination

Signs
 Consciousness, jaundice, skin rash, buccal
 membrane, Koplik’s spots, Rose spots,
 parotid enlargement, neck stiffness,
 liver, spleen, lymph nodes,joints,
.subcutaneous hemorrhage



Pathognomonic signs & symptoms
• Measles: Koplik’s spots

•Mumps: swelling of parotid gland
•Leptospirosis: myalgia,  calf muscle

•Typhoid: rose spots
•Cysticercosis: subcutaneous nodules

• Visceral leishmaniasis(kala-azar): hyper
-pigmentation(blackish) of the the skin

•Schistosomiasis: painless terminal haemuria
•Enterobius vermicularis: intense perianal itching

•Amebic dysentery: strawberry jam-like stool
•Rabies: hydrophobia



Meningococcal meningitis rash



Investigations:
(1) Routine investigations: blood,

       urine, stool.      Leukocytosis,
 leukopenia, eosinophilia.

      Biochemical analysis of the
       blood for liver functions and
      kidney functions, etc

 Imaging studies e.g.
.X-ray,Ultrasonography,CT-Scan,MRI



Detection and isolation of (2)
      pathogens:

  A. Adequate collection and
       transportation of

.      specimens



 B. Direct examination:
      macroscopy: e.g. Ascaris

 lumbricoides, hook worm,
Enterobius vermicularis, etc.

      microscopy:e.g.Plasmodium,
Cryptococcus neoformans,
Mycobacterium tuberculosis



T. pallidum(causative agent of syphilis )
dark field examination



C. Culture by artificial
     media or tissue culture.
     Media culture:
     Entamoeba histolytica,

      Shigella, Salmonella, etc.
     Tissue culture:

.     dengue virus, poliovirus, etc



D. Animal inoculation.
      Intraperitoneal inoculation:
     Rickettsia .
     Intracerebral inoculation:

.     encephalitis virus



E. Specific antigen detection:
      Methods(serology mostly to

 detect viral diseases):
 agglutination test, ELISA, EIA,
.FAT, RIA, etc

 



 F. Molecular biologic assay:
     Using isotope or non-isotope
     probes;
     Polymerase chain reaction
     (PCR).
     Mycobacterium tuberculosis,

.     hepatitis C virus, COVID 19,etc







Detection of specific (3)
      antibodies:
      By means of :
      ELISA, RIA, etc.

 .      IgM, IgG antibodies



 Skin test:   
        e.g. for tuberculosis

 (tuberculin test as PPD injected
 intra-dermally & examined after
 at least 48 hrs).
.                    cysticercosis



Biopsy:     
      e.g. for chronic hepatitis.

 Lung biopsy for pneumocystis
jiroveci(previously carinii)



 What is the most likely viral
?disease
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Thank you


